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It is very obvious to the r~k that fearing the Lord

as used in this text, we are not to understand or to dread the
refreshed IIlAny

.':
1 Kings 18:12

THE BEST YFARS OF YOURLIFE

never again Pa;) so men ~PPin.!:ss into so little t~e. The

thrill, the pleasure of seeing, the cbCl:orfulpa~ades. the
.--? ..' ,'" " .
gam~. and even the examinations. All of these joys and man;

-T - 7
more are to make these the best years of your life.

period in We making up the time of opportun>-ty, of Il..ur~e,

of c~. of deeisj ~. as well as the time that soomato be

~e most delight;)l. I propose today to direct tllis message

since this time of (gradllating from schoolknd other ac tivi til
""'\:"00iiiE

a yolUlgman, makeno mistakes about it.
•••

da~ are the bel!,t years of your life. Life 11'11:

,
hearts because of his strong stand for ~cy. He wrote.th

bo_o_k_s_f_o_r(i1_t_e_e_na_g~~_.;he pursued church activ~es ~faithfully

had the reputation of a model husbapd. In"April Lo~", Boon----- ,

Introduotion

'lhere are some, no doubt, who~ouldt9uestion.exactJ.i. th,

,
"I, thy S.ervant, fear the Lord from myyouth. II

tkur !t
of hie piety. But was

Bnt to welcome 1j. Now it

that is 1:lOllstful. Hewasfnot boasti

Elijah had been hurried from one plage to ano+?r. Andby

the spirit o,f the Lord, he supposed that the prophet would

aga:l..nmakehis escape and that Obadiah would be .left and have, 7
to forfeit his l1$e., For if Ahabwere disappointed, he would

probably execut,e Obadiahas vengance. It shall come to pass.

as spon as I amgone from thee that the spirit of the Lord wiD,

carry thee where I knownot. So that 'WhenI oome to tell Ahab
7

and he cannot find thee, he wi],l slay me. But I thy servant
7

intending to give an assuring reason why Elijah should entreat

him whimh.,the truth. I filar the Lord fr~

fear the Lord from myyouth.

This, ezpression of Obadiah is not to be considered as one

ia from this scripture text, I should like for us to think

up on this subject today.

character of Godor his presence.

I. 'lhelEst:imation G04.'Places UponYouth

God's decisions cannot be incorrect. And when Godgives
/'

His opinion and his stamlLand~ upon something, it must be

truth. There are a n:b:r of ~imOIl~ which are given in

a consecration of our first days toj3cQd. 'lhesa

commandsare by the a""u":th••••or",i=ty,,,of God. God said, Remembernow..•..... - --

refused more. to do more, than just hold the hand of the

le~~ actr:s. But in ~iS la~st fi~~ F~ he

becomes a sordid product of Hollywood. Side showgirls dane--===~-"'.- •••••••.
AndIloone is stripped to his waist in a torid, violent lov,!,-

p -

making scene with s~estive dialogue and at last comes home
. . i7 . .

~. Thus. tn!1ee.nage idg)l, has @lapsil And instead
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s,chools in NewYork•.. He was formerly a~r~f educatitm."'--:
~-~~/I

at N~ .Univ~ty •...l!ade a stat6lllentoor two on the subject

of knowledge versus wisdolll.in behalf of young peQFle•. He said

there was a c!1-sis. tha t in J.946_t.ll.=:59 adolescence ..

~nowledg~~y,,,understa~gOf other persons •.,Occupa-

tional certaibij;y, .pol:l,tical ..inSig, and interest. , But ,however~

they had demonstrated6,:>re concern)for the present than for "

tqe future. ~ss)respect for •.adults.,-,more cynicism aQputtheir
} 7

role ill improving society and less patience' for being done.
,,' "7

Une can hear them say, we told you so .1 Youngpeople-an our'.~'

day were superior. "But what shall we sarof American youth I

at mid-eentury?" Wemay be sure.,that they possess much,knowledge-===::::-- -;;>'
:MOst_p':r~ealize t~ wh.enthey themselves. were' young, they

knew less. ~ ,tend to, support this' realization. ~or.,
7

several reasons of, cours.e•....Today.•s.younger people, should know
------ " 7

more. ExactlY as ~iel.proPlles~r Knowledgelis steadly .
g,-" -2

increasing •. , "'hile many run ;to'and,fro.schools.a.re offerings
7

Varied experiences in breadth and. depth•., The€n~e:t w~~

surrounds us. Weare6i.••e_i_nf_orc__e5!3_'__ t_e_l_e_v_is_~_'O.".••n, ~, m~
---

piotures. Never in the"iiistorL:of t!le,~rld,has there been

so much information. A~~truth];ts in 1962 is this. Young

God gives illustrations and exmaples.

in the midst of a

",-Heconunands,he pr~mises, anI

en whena li tUe ch

C,gme,ye Childre~ harken unto me.,

I will teach you to fear the T()~ WiJ,l thou not, from this

time, dry unto me. Myfather, thou are the guide of myyouth.

Godalso is faithful to giVS to the inCOn;igib~

youth. Rejoice, 0 young maI!.tin thy youth. and let thy heart_ =--.:--=-.-::..----:/'7 7' 7
fear .,thee in the days of thy youth and walk in the ways of :til;-- - - "

heart and in the sign of thy eyes. But knowthou that for al

of these things, Godwill bring thee into judgment: 1'nese
?

warnings. and these judgllen~ are given special pro~es and

special blessings that will be sent. upon the youth and if

c~rupt a7and,a degenerate priesth~' is favored with the

message of heaven. AndGod add!,pssed...hj.mand he said speak
?' . ,/

thy creator in the days of thy youth. ,Again he said, myson_ 7
give me thine heart.

Godalso has given ~tensive~to th~ youtl;: '!hos

that sask meearly shall find me. To the youth who seek for
7'

wisdom as 1heywould search for silver, search for a hidden
7

treasure, he said. TheIlshalt tqou ,understand the fear of thl

Lord and find the knowledge of God.

king and psalmist of Israel, is a

friend of GoikYdlilehe tends his father's nocks.

'he entreats them to come.

"~'H~_~

the. progran

beoause of that decision which,he madethat day.

JolaI}.d g. liO~:IfhCl has or~~ed and directed •.

o£ administration of
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anchorwithjnth'j vale til all ,others have.torn away;by,storm.

The more we relinquish for the gospe1, the great confidences'. ".

we,have in its promises. He ,that will 10s&,his"lUe shall'save..;" , . .. --

but they are some-

Era~hat knows nCltwhat it OO1.ie,.s, that lacks valid

principles against which to make life's decisions.
- ""-

in cha!'Ul:ingvalues in

what conf!Ulsedas to what to do with :tot. prof~ssor Doll says.

'jJnfortunately the information the young possess does not

'ubstitute for wi.Sdomi~<li youth today have contact with SOlI

humanwisdombut with ~,of,.the wisdomthat comes downfre

above. Schools areGteCub.rize~ The ~ ~ha~ ~ f~ly
-------'

altar. The church.has too frequently lost its message. A-
')" ' ..,"...1.

thel worl"J is, covered"with

••. 1- 1 J ~to..

:,ToI. the \.!nexperience, ,

it,
-..:. .

Th~jre1igion olthe gospel is a system of.sel£-denial •. There':7
can, be nc>r~ depenP.an~e\lpon,Christ unti11 every.,other ,;. J i., /'
dep~ndance,fails •• We'!lhall never cast,the.sure and;steadfasti

• '. , F

the li1B.ntelot; decepti",IJ:t groa, ,andJdi:!J3PP~ts" brings ""

tears, riches and ~,.'Pleasures at¥nd ;on,every step'and

happi~el!!l se,ems"to,,!low froil!1,tqeseelements... The deoeption

colle~e, reported, that'American CGllllge students showedmarke(-:;::::;;---
uniformity. 'IhatG(4)t them were gloriously contented with

things as they were,: They they as~ mostly'-to materia1-

gratifica tion. And they fully accepted the conventions or,
_- 7'

their society and they believed in sinceri,ty and.honesty and

loyalty but~t moral lax::;r. That they .•ere.~

informe,.2,and they' expressed hallowedly their need for religi

fIt is

, • I oj

his

the

reaches and penetrl!tes and;pc>isonsthe heart.

.,ty, Jt, ifLhis ~d. '" The,s tory of.11

___ . _Ghrist ,for -instructions ,.inspired" s'h

• ;'\\hat_was;said"oil himistrueof'every j,.:l~

/'
youth. ~lle ~t)awaY sorr. ul.and.oo,was very. rich., The young

"7 -------
are,r.,ich in PJ'ospec,t"jthe..prom,ises,of, the .•wor1.d"areltheir :J Col

treas,!U"eS.:Jl;llI,eymay,be worth nothing in,actua1. possession.

but onl,y,in, a~,t;i~J,QationLt,theY,follow.th~e deceptive' prospecta-:
" -

Andyet youth is a timet ,that. offers us: greater;J hoped.f. only,; ( .
7

Chris t could come in then :there,would be less tendency to;" '.10

collect 811 of this corruption, "

'!hey

-

-~-----.-

,About the same

counterpaDj;s rralJls. ope~ uns~picioU8and cooperativ~; but

self-centered, passiver and-unad.v,erturousllme.-=- -
all on and EvanHil~ who.discussed the "cool

study of the values UJ.. I.OU..u."KO: ,yUl.Lw, .•. .I.U'-.!t'cu. UCl"'V~t

found Americanstudenta in comparisilOwith their foreigb.
'"

1.' 'J'1,':il~ L1:)" •.' ...C'J:!t, - r)J' "" J;:!. '1:';,0



'lbe judge gives the

In this universe of

!he world does not owe- - -

published by Juvenil e Judge

He said we often hear ~ger:'L

hang, the storm windows, paint th,.!
,

r

n we d,D,where_can_weeS:o

In the moral system relation and .dependence are also
s

obvious. There was a

doeshi t oweyou a(reereation) center.

ans-.er.

rnaterial and immaterial when you know,about the s)lPand the

planets as they move and ,revolve ;in the heavens. YoulInow
-?

about the s~~ and so accurately is the material system

balanced with such acj;i.on and the reaction of one body,upon

another is known. Weshould consider another realm.

wo_od_W_O_;~k,rake the leavy,. mow'the lapP' shovel the watt_ w~

the clU'. scrub the floor, help the minister, ttJe Red~, tlJ
-;7 7 7-.

Salvation,Army, v:i.sit the .sick,' the poor, study your less0I,W"
7' 7-?

and Wlenyou are throug)}o if you. are not too t ired> read.a.bo(

Your~rE;'nts do noE)oweyou(enter,tajmnel!~Your cijjY'

nourillbed, protected, excused and tolerated.Jou. Theypa.ve---- ~::;:::::.- -.,;
denied themselves comforts so that you could have luxuries..-~ --=-- -----
This thEl'yhave done gladly for you are their graa test treasur

you a(living]> You ~ iuour tiJne and ,your talents so that
. ;> 7

n~e will be at wal:,or in po~ or sickness Qr lonl.incess

You're. supposed to be6Daturg) enough to ~pt some of the

responsibility your ~rents carried for years. They have.L

,

:I:

Preparation
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or the f' t

...gs sentiments j nRcr~bed in a .._ •. _ •........-;;: .-----------::-7for this ,;,_
'-.r is necessary. '!he Christia

Presents
.cene Whilehe rejgJc.es,in the. tempex:y. interest of

man. l!i
iii gt$at j~rest is that oLthe .distance-.,out in

eternity ?
• TheteJJ .•heaven or hell. ;'And\!e know.,that a young

perso~y kn ~ ? he
~U aboyt the. social relationships, t;;;::;:_:::.. '" •......

poli tical s :tens--~--"Y~QT-'the humangovernments, the wars.snd he may r
burn the . 7 7

- DlJ.dnightoils. But what of human)effort. remains when)
i;he end

COlliesto this world'l Young.people trace this. history
:Lnthe afr ir

a s o;f salVation. Weall have something to do. Some-
-tbillg t0l'

oursevles and. sanetbing for others., 'j

v•.
• ,1 1

, ,~;f :Youthhinges upon accepting Christ in the
best yeal's' . '. c. .••.• <., ~'l" .?'

r ~. • In the present sts te of your pilgrimage you are
not in Your', ",.

.. ' _t.i1!!!l home. The road to_the_grSI.El_,Jhether it
•••J '. _ ••••••••• ..,;;,;;,;;;;. ._===_=--.;;;;;.:, •.•...

terminate ,..If , ..'.J ".~_ C.L.

S in hapPiness or ~ is a road tha t is skirted
• til d -:••. ~), ::.---- '.~,-.. f1 r \'l.L

I'I:L angers and Plan ted .With thorns, humanifflic tiona on the

nargin of thi~ 'Oeea~' t~:re 'Will be tria~ •. ,~ his tory of J.

~ and ~e history of ;emetation. 'lh:' histor; of sufferings
~ l' ,~

lIld of dea :. --I: .• ;- .~ -~ "::J~: !:::;b ,I .•. ,.l,f C
'--?tb.. And these youth are particularly exposed.

The,Qii:~ 1 ' :JJ '. ~.J

•• .1 j ~ _
orld is fn", .' • ...., 't~

. -...... o;f s!lares. The

eab{e'to':r-esist ~~~ion {s 'tn~t G~'s'~~;~ can save hiJn

I theyouth. lJ~:n'-;':'0:' O;~h~lmi'z:g ti~~st"~f ~id'~J11~ and
..•. • .~~'::,.);.1d '1" .,;,~,. ~c 1:. 1 :4'''} ~ 'oj :' '~, '.~.

~e...u~ the You.:th-Will be boateJ:L.and find that he had
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young man and nowis an~,An enellljYof-God. Hardened."'"
~ ~~ ~.._. - .

And the thUilders of .God'rolled byiwithout,eventtouching his

ear. He has nothing"weuld'pollute his blood or):chil1c him. ' , c~

intemp~, ga~bt}Jl.g.

and it shocks your heart.

-171- -.' .,

g, profane swearing, ble~,

In every direction you meet. thl;! eye

You take away-the restraints of t!,e
7

Howtragic it is ,whennot only,young;:manpbut. there is a 0

He is as hard as a millstone.

ic :~, i- ~l l r~. .I.'i.

He is colder than a. mountain of.--:.

') : 'J ') ••':.)j,d ,},~ :i,; ...• l.ill

Christian religion and you leave ,your sons and daughters liable-,~ 7
to become curses. ~o t!teir parents, scourges to the world; wh\ln

ycu abondon them and they become prey to. every vice.

b~en good.'for that man'if h~ad.not,heeD,b_ :;Butrhere:is a'
-- .... ,- ~ --"

•

into an abod!!.of •••te~!!

by rend their bosoms

These.hearts are gay and they are having a big time. Should

consider the pangs which will

oung;.women~For even the B.ible,1Jould~sa:vit-had-

often doestshe read' the~story of1,Jesus and there,are"tears?
;aa>~

She is impressed. ".YollBg"companions'slIl8ziloe and the world .~..',

young girL who feels l!nprot.ee~.' .DeeendentJand timic!.. Vlhen~'l
a -"_-

she is young.'.. And.feelsnthe,nec.f!/(lsity.lof the ho!n-"l•. OlButhow;')3

prospect

fall' by your side.

eds;l.deof a_.bro,ther or a sistel

with a trembling step. Youwill folio!.

except the omnipetent arm of Jesus ChristJ

A

lean on

or an (affectionate

your father to the grave. Thedes~tract
7

the cold sweat of .death from the cheeks of I an ~iripg mother.
----",1' r -- 7""

Andmany who !:nowexperience all the expressions of parental

care will be enrolled on"e register o,,"rphans .j) In, these
...• r'

scenes, ciear youth~~o.will'support you~ Can you With safej;y

you live.a few

~

S:;Jl.Franoisc

ople. were

and amusemE1.otand\~tiv.. And,-
~It sounds)very ,much.like, what. had' happened,

our beachel;pand inc.our"parks'. Whensome yo
~-'"-

knoc-ks;at'.her door and'ittis too,late •• ~l J[ ~.:5.'" c

previls and~soon)she seeks

she follows the.,.footsetps of sin ~till theJ messengerJ of death

CO~Wpg hor:.i~le.crim~, Btej'Ji!)gdl.nd.all sor.tsrofevoilence.

One young woman.,lost her, e~1 in am a ttac1Iin ..an: park ••,::Andlthese

gathered. to (pray.£011' deliverance, from;violence cO!l~ur..Js tre_ej:.~s,

prayer meetings ,they *rust will be meaningful1 pr.otests: against

the Iterrible- things that: are. happening.T.o.c ~n a D= " • iI

s;opportunitydn your .life. manyof.
>

'"

Sustained by him you maywalk upon the waters of tribulat:---_.:..---------'---'-?~-- (
And you may face the~ha t roll in and would dash upon ,
you. Every youth is €S@to the shaft of death and oh, hall

'", ;7
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our observations that we have stated this morning, addressed
!, to you. They do not need additional force. You cannot deny

them. With the joys of heaven to invite you homeand the flame
.'-Ft'} _~ =.0'." s;;;r

of the pit to drive You fronr that fearful brink, can you not

hear the still small voice of God's spirit whichwill comeand

S~LreturIW9~~WOatanswer shall I

nowtouch your heart?

sent ~~I:!a~ said. "'bat shall I tell him?, Shall I tell- ,
your God that another messgge is r~jected? VlhatsnMl I teU

God today of your heart? Shall I tell him that the b:;ok of

,_.-..:,
heaven whoBe~aYes are unf~1J.~; and testify of Christ - that

they mean nothing to lOU? The hand is no. extended to lead yo
»

His messegghis name is.Jleath.¥.bvtl' __

to Christ. But to the unrelenting sinner, whether Jlld or youn
-n

He ~ upon a

Q99,_wl11 send.:-B_n.Qtherpreacher':\. I see him already on the way.

you must listen 'to •
..., .:;;0,

::fb- 4.- - ~~ -~.2-.'16f/,-A.I\I

~A- +-7J~?~,.et:: 2Aj' . J/IJ4 Plo/ ;;?- ~ .
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A RECENT BOOK IS Z?'lJ~T't..~eent:res With Pi scorded Matenals,7 In it
are suggestions of how one can take such uppromj sing materia! 5 as old
n~ers, r..ags, tin COJlS, fl.QY!..-SOCks,etc., and turn them info useful
'~creations"'. A treasure hunt in 1h~ cei[gi>turns up dozens of
discarded items that may becom f ~ great achievements have
come from "discorded materials', adere a told b his t che
~_up=olJ-hope-o..Lheco.mlng n piemi:t.:. Jerry cCou e a drun en urn In
th" gutters of New York, was passea f;"y hundre s eo Ie dail as worth-
less. McCaul ey, after hi s rsian, foun e a mission that ed to the
salvation of thousands. eremi ah r took the vessel that was marred
and made it again. So our IS in e busi;;;ss of tQking the castof 5, the
refuse of humanity, and rna I 9 new creations out 0 tern. e preach a
gospel jf redemp"'ion; Q el of th-e second chance. We have a God who
can 'ok that which is worthless and make it new. See what he can do with-you!
SEE Y U SUNDAY, BIBLES IN HAND! <.•.._--~~-----~-------------

story fronf"C(i-e-c-il-S-u-tlep-e.•.reminds us Of our B~, f!.- __L 42rt ~
rom the pah1it We mISSIonary enterprise ~ ~r-'

me were discussing the most inspiring services
I they d ever been in, _

o e spoke of ~vival s.;mq, in his church with a
famo s preacher.

A'nother remembered a rush-arbor reviva meeting from
his youth when the peopl shoute.

~e third said: "In the highest worship experience of
my li!e I not remem e !hat there was any weeping or

.shWl!!llg. Understan don't pa~< ularly ohject to either;
r just don'~ reme er that as a par of the service. In fact,
stnwge.....asIt m seem, I do not ev rcmJember the preach-
er's .name only remember that t ere was a(ihcssagc on

~I~ d e offerin was reeeiv d, in it there
~an' old wate n I3mond nn . That
winter ~ alan 'ieLthene~ she ad been saving
for and~ve the(~r)aDQther year,','

-


